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the ACADIAN. where a girl's name la in question. It's 
you Dan'l Pryco goes to see, if you 

. . wil,i “« he's a steady fellow, an’
^Bee the°catt!e are fed'and wsrm!0 '' °°”? -°*. 1 you luck

So, Jack, tell mother to wrap you well— ‘Hnï* There, that's the basket, an*
$1.00 Per Annum. You may *" »‘!h P1" farm here'» the money for the web, so' good- as a picture, M

(■N AUVANO,.) Ti,0Jgh tbesnowe deep and the weath.d.yt0J0u ., who« prZ.

OMJBS of five in advance $4 OO. You »'Ot a babe at elx years old.” Mr* Carr always bewildered Gourdie Beeeie'i gsrden bafpnoe been a jjicoe 
advertising at ten conta per line Two feet of enow on the hillside lay, aD<* Ga**led such wits as he possessed* of waste ground, buYaow every breath

»« b!« »>« open door
,SKLs for standing advertisements will When dinner was ready at noun— ^ P'witivc that the liflo man lost laden with rf#Bore of d«He«te odors. 
h« matlf known on application to the Knocking the snow from their weary feet, nimsAf amid her showering sentences. Dan could not fancy a creator iiy in

n y KTr *"d IOD8ing 10 G“rd"' » n,Ht ... nut a nati,. of exi.tenee than to si, on the window .ill

S srcsi&r- "7"*,-Sect error ’=-“i l“ r ,1” ■'»"
Iha Acadian Job Dbpabtmsnt is con- through “ Ullrt> Y»»» before, when t mes

,tai,ily receiving new tyl>= “nd The nu.lher turned wiiha lenient «mile, better, work more liberally paid, or lit.
sad will continue to guarantee satisfaction -Then what e mid a little lad dnf" productive now.r S ill h.
„a .11 work turned out. "I trod in my lather’, .tep." «.id Jack, K ' 81,11 he

Newsy coinmuaications from all parta “Wherever he went I kept his track.” t*l<* 001 coin plain ; he was able to rub
°r‘be "'.'““‘.’/'cordially °SclM U’l'h‘ Tie ,,, .ther looked in the f .lh,-r'e face, lloD= *"d U,V h “ n’uch »»

° ,1... mu-tv writing for the Acadia* „ And •. s„lniiii ibought was there, people attain Uj or expect. Ue1 ",,h "i,l,,wir r • r,h ut.-ewM-««a Ih-tUious signature. “If'Im tiea-l in my'step., then day by day W-”" rl.ried lo, a girl ul m-and
Address all com indention, to “ “» carefully I mini choose my way." Iw ■ ly, with a plain, wi,o face, and a

DAVISON BBOtt., "K..r il,e child will do ai ihe father d„e^ reputation for g, od ani n ,nd «level
Bdltor» *1P™p,r„elw’n And ihe Hack ilinl I leave behind, m a „........ ,L, „ . . ...

Wolfvil'e, N S If it l,e tin,......... clear and .tralght, “‘«nigemeut that ..a distinguished
. j * Tlie feet of my eon will find, even in tlmt practical community.

, guy pemôn wtoLÎ Jasper rag. | That Bawl, -hould have a lover had
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir-1 ^ nev. r occurred to Geordin, and that
erti'd tu his name or another's or whether Oh ! fath. ra treading in life’s hard road, Dani.il P.tn, .t u . »lehas suL.ibed or not-Is responsible Be sure of the «taps you take, , “",U| \ l>°' lt"od t0 m that re*
for the payment. Tiien the sons you love when gray hair- »utl°n*l ip wan nut likely to hUgges*

2. If a person orders Lia paper discon- e«l rnen, itii If. Dabi I was younger than she,
Tlieugray*haired*rneu*1 o thelr°aon^will P-r-tago ...be.hr, and .Wad!

payiueiit is made, and collect the whole soy vantage has iti fall valu» in rustic
•mount, whether the paper Is taken from “We tread in our fatherWeps to day.” communities. Then his visits to the

weaver's cottage had mver seemed 
specially directed to Bessie—and there 
was Mrs Pryoe !

All the rame, when the idea was put 
before him, it did not seem so utterly 
unreasonable. The disparity between 
the young people was not so very great 
—three year® at most, and Bessie was 
—Bessie. A sigh arose from the little 
man's full heart and fell on the bosom 
of the «voient bretu. In six and 

twenty years she had never given him 
a heal tache. That am liter man should 
see her as »hu was and desire her was

farm produce, ai 
would bring her •Sirin', a packet of 
seeds, a story book™ 

ribbon for her nick 
The Dennets’ oo

3 60 >w and then he
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or lean against the lintel talking to the 
girl, while the b es reveled in th* 
honeysuckle and the lionets twitUrvd 
iu the elms. He had s mo h- r initials 
iu mignom tte in n bed just beneath the 
window, and if, when the seedling* 
first showed above the furface, both he 
and she saw that II. f). »tood for Bus 
sic anil Duni« 1 as w. H a* II. wie Denne^ 
and if tin y lo de. J into each other's 
eyes, us the o. nisei u • uo.*s ft ruck them 
simultaneously, what did it matter to 
aii) one but themsvlv, s, and who eared ?

Thi-t had all lasted about three

am9 ou 3 40
9 40 4 30

on Eastern Stan 
hour added will g|T, 

—1 daily, Sunday |M]pins run H 1SumSr™'"8 Volley llrvech 
F J 0 40 a. m. and 3 40 
f;d"/,6“n eat™ trip ia 
Bfli the evening (XDLa 
[ng Kent ville at o 60 p 
} h-ingsport, 1
I Nova Hcoti. ,'c.ut„l 

Bddleton at 2 C5 
pd Lunenburg, 
ktern Counties Railway 
[ally at 12 56 p. m. and 
PHy and Saturday at G OP
Mh daily at 8 lo a. m and
ps<iuy and Friday at 145

P a,

n.oiiths, and not a word of iuv.% not a 
caress had evir pa s.d b, tween them, 
when, abiut the same period, G.ordie 
Dennet and Mrs Pryoe hoard front dif
ferent sources that their children were 
keeping company.

Daniel had dressed to go out for the 
evening. In his attire there was that 
special something which signifivs that 
a young man's toilet has a purpose in 
it. He came down stairs softly, tip
toeing on the êurpttless treads. At 
the foot of the stairs was the seldom- 
used best room. The door stood open, 
which was unusual, and through it 
came Mrs Pryee’s voice, which was 
more unusual still : “I want you, 
Daniel.’*

The young man stopped 0.1 the 
threshold. His mother Was at the far 
end of the room, *Ujk lo*r hack 
light, her knitting 1» h r hand-, ihe 
long end < f her worsted stuck og euught 
uud. r her arm. The ligf.| that linwr 
id in ihe wist af.ei th.- ttine un f il 
on poor Daniel's b.'.-t coat, hi* *•••!« 
b'acked b.iot1*, uud lit fl -w r in hi-^ 
buttouhol.i.

Mrs Pryoe looked ut all this 
splendor derifiv* iy “Wh r.* are you 
off to ?'* she aski'd w th a lull.- disdain.

‘‘I wa* minded I*» l»4 in lor hall an 
hour at G oidi- D uh.iV

k Yarmouth Steamship 
Itli every 'l ucsday, Wed* 
r1 Saturday p. to-, fcr

■ f»MT0 -tU*. QiTOu

SKODA’S HOMEIN THE LAND OF EVANGELINE.
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
lu to take uuwspaprrs aad periodicals 
Doji tlm foot Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima Jacit 
•videm-e of intentional fraud.

M Monticello» leaves 81 
Ineedny and Saturday foi 
plis j Returning leaves 
fy and St John

A Canadian writer says. “From some of the heights of the North Mountain m tv he seen the rich and beautiful valley 
of Cornwall»—Horton, with its Grand Pre—the flourishing little towns of Canning, Kentvil'e and Wolfville -6,000 acres of 
the finest marsh land in the world—upwards of 3,000 snow white cottages and farm houses, thirty chinches, twenty-aix school 
houses, six temperance halls, thousands of orchards iu blossom or laden with fruit, according to the season, the Basin of Minas 
with its numerous inlets and little estuaries, and the twelve rivers that pour their waters into its bosom, may all be seen with

p of the naked eye....................... A portion of four of the finest c unities iu the worlrl is buf »re you, while the garden
Beotia is at your feet.

This was written some twenty years, or more, ago, but to-day the picture is iu m >ny respects improved. In Wolfville, 
one of the towns in this fair and fertile region, is the home of the Canadian Skoda Discovery Company, where most of the 
stock ia owned. The laboratory at Wolfville, a cut of which is here given, is 70 feet long, 45 ieet wide and four stories high,
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BESSIE.on same

International Line leave 
iday and Thursday for 
and Boston, 
hrop” leaves St 
riday at 10 
tor. and New York, 
uadian Pacific Railway 
® 26 H'm., daily, Run- 
A 8 30 p. m. daily, 'or 

Boston, and fui 
P- m. daily, Saturday

Is by the various routes

ft. CAMPBELL, 
anager and Secretary. 

Resident Manager.

one swee 
of Nova“You're failin', Geordie ; your work 

ia not what it was.” Mrs Carr held up 
Ovrioa Hours, 8 a. M to 8 30 p n. a to t|,p |jg|,t a„ cml 0f ihe wvb the

•re made up as follows : , . _ in . . . . . ,,
l or Halifax and Wiadsor close at 7 10 weaver had lulu on the table. “U*d

thin in plaits, and there are knots,” 
she said.

“The knot® were in the yarn ; I did 
not make th m ; it's a good web," 
Qi ordii* an werrd with conviction. He 

Closed was a little man, with an irregular 
featured, dr.-amy I’ao ■, and grey hair 
that eur| d in sin ill tight knot- over 
his h a l. II- wore a fr.>ck coat of
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I'EOI'I.E’S BANC OF HALIFAX.
to theUpon from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. 

on •Saturday at l very natural.
Mrs Pryoe, Daniel’s motlicr, was 

highly respected in the parish. As 
Mr* Carr said, Daniel Pryoe came of 
a good flock, risidenie in the place for 
gem rations, uud with an untarnished 
recoid «>n both rides. Mrs Prycu was 
a widow ; iliat her bureuv. nnnt dated 
only two years hack was one of the 
things the neighbors habitually forgot, 
fur James I'ryou had, through an ac
cident, b. un bedridden during m arly 
all their married life. It was worse 
than if lie. I ad died outright, Mrs 
Pryoe raid oft-n, wheu distussiug the 
mutt, r dispassionately, for it added 
atleiiUauoc on him to all her other 
troubles.

James Prycu’s bondage lasted two 
decades, and when he died he spoke of 
heaven as green fields among which he 
would wander, a strong ycung man 
again. That Daniel would inherit the 
farm was a foregone conclusion ; he 
was the eldest, and birthright bulks 
largely in communities that are some
what patriarchal. He was a good fel
low, entirely free from small vices, but 
somewhat dull, even in the eyes of 
neighbors not remarkable for brilliancy* 
Hu was moderately tall, moderately 
good lookiog, more than moderately 
muscular, entirely amiable, a min n > 
way out of the common or likely to 
us ume luruie proportions in the eyes 
of a Oli ver girl somewhat older than 
hiuHvlf. But the fact was, Bessie 
Dvonet Was so deeply, silently, uncon 
lvhs.-dly in love with Daniel Pryee 
that neither she nor l o .uld put it in 
to woids.

They had b en keeping company 
ihr.e mouth*, but in fucli a reserved, 
unobtiusive, brotherly and ai-terly way, 
that even nhrewdtT people than Geoidie 
might have notioed nothing. Daniel 

would drop in of au evening when 
Bomb* a. wed or knitted by the wiudowi 
or fitted the quills with yarn fur the 
loom, the reel gyrating noiselessly under 
lu r deft manipulation like a big daddy- 
louglvgs in the middle of tho kitchen 
fi nir, and the talk would be altogether 
neighborly, Geordie taking the chief 
part often. When Dan was going 

away,
pany him to the little rustic gate that 
shut in the house and the flower patch 
from the ro«d, and the p»ir would 
aUnd talking them awhile, under the 
moonlight or the aura, whilu the toft 
bienea ahook the alder buihoa, and 
tho landrail, called in the ataudiog corn. 
Occasionally Dan would execute a 
small commission for Beisie in the 
maiket town when he went with the

U. W\ tfo.se, Agent.

Clinrflifw.
l'TIHT OH U UOII—Üë » T A Higgins, fnd-d b.own cl..th, ami tfonsern of the 

Pasiui —SurviccB : tiunday, proachingat It smii" can lui y turned up ai the unkles. 
1 m and 7pm; Sunday School ut 2 30 p m ,,jd ,
Half liour prayer meeting after evening 
•eivice every Sunday. Prayer meeting on pove.isl. d 
'[Vi.lay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.
Seats free ; all are welcome, «trangvr» 
will lie ca

a ranee suggested an im* 

c- u 11 try seliooluiust r rather 
than a wmkiug iruli-min.

‘I* n sure you do your b-'s!,' Mrs 
C u r c i. 0 ded, gi n rmisly ; “but your J i-;,i'sigi.i is not wl at it was. I'ui not

p people say that have

inore value to 
tthan ihe Dis- 
\meriea, by Col-

•Ù
J

for by
Colin W Uosoo*, 
A 08W Babss

j Usher*

St ANDREW'S (PRESBYTEIUAN.) fiudin’ fault, an' I'll taku u-th n' off
Survice every Sabbath at 3 p. in. Sab* th prie *, but it’s a- will you should

T^l^lllÜJngâ» ^rSuteSk k;................. -, go do.. .!„■

tluuKday at 7.30 p. ui. Stranger® lull

W II, 11 if i-» ju®l 
What l wanted lav, Bant-1 Pryo*- 
that I’m agiii.et tin* uoiiijs-ow. 1 

aweetheailiu', an' no dau^ht' r- 
in-law ; luattways, on.* a> oil 9* uiy*clt, 
an’ without a penny tu h- r pick, t. If 
folks mind their business, it’a enough 
for them without larkin' o’ eveuiu'a 
I’m fair surpri*ed at Geordie D :nnet 
that he should cnoouiage any widow 
woman's son to waste his time and 
make a fool of himself ; an’ you can 
tell him I said to.”

Daniel stood staling at his mother» 
the ruddy color in his face gone a kind 
of gray with the shock. “Th.-ru is 
nothing against Bessie Deuiivl,’’ he 

stammered hel|.lee*ly.
“No, nothin’ at all., in her own place, 

but hvr place is n d aV-ogsid • o' my 
Y- u can toil her to-night that I'm 

miudcd.to allow any carry'mVou 

betweto you.”
Dauiil turned and wt bl out withou* 

a word ; but it s « loud as if tin* v< ry 
flower iu his ihiod bad shiuuk »nd 
slirivelled. To him hi* moth-rV wil| ' 

had always maain ibwliu), and it ow.-r 
struck him to di puu* it 
passed down tho lane between t-e 
hawthorn hedsus, >t s. eut. d as if 'there 
wasn 1 more go d o liubt in the westoro 
®ky, no flower fie s iu the eras* of the 
Wiiya'de, no bird v neei among the 

whispering leave®.
Things bad been t<a> good to la>t, av l 

Bessie knew thv vud Imd come wlvu 
she saw DaoielN face ; bur she talked: 
eouiuiODplaces as women can in tho*r 
dreadful crise-, as much to hold cer
tainty aloof as to deceive on lookers.
When ho was going away she went 
with him lo the gate as usual.

“What has happened ?”
He did not attempt to evade the 

question or make light of the trouble.
“Mother thinks 1 come here too often.”

Bessie understood JMfectW. “And 
•onUelet.- ™

••oh, ye», *Lln4,a'f Reels, etc.
“wu; RfDOM PAPERS 1

ooNitNiUKWlejT DESIGNS, FROM 60. TO 50u. PER ROLL, AT

hiinirl’.LiuvoJl ^VILLE UOOKSTÇBE!

‘ I tl.ought ll at
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l that Cures. ing Wu
n I ants welcome. I O ordit- did uu: .tiis.vui; there was

CHALMKIVS (L(>wbk Hobton.) no g*.od in urgum^. llis eyesight fail
tiubbuth atprlul.ijuu a"|j inyj Just as if bis being stone blind

waul 00

[ING NEW! 

I Royal Dutch
I CHOCOLATE, 
j Them.

jkST GINGER ALE.

vice for Eggs.
WALLACE.

lust 16th, 1890.

t-uivice every 
8ttii’,atli School at 10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. Wou'd have mutt r*d, alter five-and* 
btraiigeis always welcome. j forty years ul flic loom.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar | “There's a power of folk send their 
Gronlund, B. A., Pastor Services on the ' woo| l0 ,|,e Rjg factories," the faimer’s 
BabUitli at 1 ; ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath j 
Hcho.il at 12 o'clock, noon. I rayer
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. acquitbOe ; “but 1 always bold by 
All the Hunts are free and ■‘rangerswed. j j j hhow au« tU| ,our work
coined at all the services - At Oreenwicb, b t j
preaching at 3 pm on the babbath, and Vets still worse, Ueoidie — 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p ni, on Thursdays. | a Wi*b. I showed it to

8t JOHN’S CHUBCH—Service every ( Bcs.-ie, an' she said it was a good web, 
Sunday ut 3 p. m. except on ihu first Bun- t|(ü roau muinuiiin d stoutly, 
day in the month, when the service will be 

with a celebration of the Holy

BOTTLING ROOM, SKODA DISCOVERY COMPANY, WOLFVILLE.
and nearly all the font floor» of this building, containing almost one-third of an acre of surface, is ute-d in the manufacturing 
and putting up of the well known Skoda Remedies. The ingredients for the Discovery are mixed in largeo aken tanks, and 
the bottling room is furnished with an automatic bottle filler, having a capacity of 1,800 bottles per hour, which takes the 
medicine from the tanks and places it in the bottles ready for ute. (See cut.) The bottles are corked, sealed, wa«hed and 
wiped. The advertising matter is then wrapped around them, they are placed in cartons and packed in boxes, containg 12 
bottles, ready ro be shipped to the trade. f

The business office is situated on the south-west end of the building {See cut.) Here is placed the company’s safe, 
and around the walls of the room are hung maps of the various provinces of Canada, showing the location of the different 
towns and cities, their railroad connections, etc. Here the books 01 tho company are kept and all the business correspondence 
attended to.

The great success of the Skoda Remedies in the United States and the frequent call» for them in the Dominion necess
itated the stocking of a company and the building of a laboratory in Canada. To this end, the trade m irk and name of the 
remedies were copyrighted by the Dominion government, and in January, 1892, a stuck company was organized in Wolfville, 
Nova Scotia, for the purpose of placing those remedies before the Canadian people. The a'oek was readily taken by physic-

wife continued, Geordie having seemed

awake workers every- 
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wild with success. Mr 
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n 40 minutes ; Rev. J. 
Lyons, N. Y., $101 in
|a ; magnificent outfit 

edit, Freight paid, 
le Publishing Co. No. 
hila.,Pa.,or 358 Dear-

“It’s not In be i xp cud that Bessie 
would waul to hurt your fi-clin's an’ I 

her for it. How is B.-ssie ?’’

at 11 a. 
Com in 111

m., >

UBV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D , 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke'* Cathreilal, Halifax.
Frank A. Dixon, i Wardens. 
Robert W. fctorM, \

respect
Having made n«r point, Mis Carr did 

! not »i h to be nut dlvssly cruel in diiv- 
iug it home. “If you'll sit down a 

1 minute, I'll put up u bit of bu tor an’ 
tir FRANCIS (R. (j a„ or uo for lu r.'1P.T.-Mass II 00 a m the last bunday or to „

«null month. I ‘‘Ali'rn "Wedged to you, Mrs Carr.
j *‘l was Very glad to lu-ar the good 

ol B asie,” she began, a few 
8t. tiEORUB’8 LODUE.A. F * ' minutes later, a^ she deposited a small

“,:u,r;;,HJuoun^kT“d —1 » *•* - *ii'-iit fl iuri8h on
J. IV. Held well, detrotary

Mawiuilc.
II.
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[Agent for Fire and
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thv «able.
I ‘ What gi-od uvws?’’
* “Why, about her an’ Dan’l Pryce, 
that she is k.epiu' compuny with Dan'l

'I’emper Alice.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. meets 
Monday evening in their Hall
o’clock.at 7.30

"Dan'l Pryoe drops iu of an evenin’ 
uu‘ then, but there's no kci pin’ 

! company.'1
! ‘ Of course not, Geordie." Mr» Carr

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. G. T., meets
evening in Temi»eranee uo#Iclentlflo Ainerlo»»

[ Agency every Saturday 
Hall at « 30 o’clock.

VRYSTAL Baudot Hopr meets In Ihu.
'r«ui«nmco Hull wi ry rlaliirday afl.r- tnrr.l into » l.ugli tli.l «liowid .11 hvr

whim tuvlh. ‘-Whin . ynunjj man goes 
where a young woman ir, ihvre s never

APPLE TRELb fo SALE. eDy hcepiu’ tompan,. It*, alwaya tlie
lather the yeuog man goca to Bee, an’ 
to heal about the price o' ,ain. an' 

Her let

Boon at 3 o'clock.

BUSINESS OFFICE, SKODA DISCOVERY COMPANY, WOLFVILL*.
isns and busineaa men, and the Srganization was effected under the laws of the Canadian govetP'
Pres., G. W. Borden, Sec.-Treas. and Business Manager. The board of directors includP r 
Wolfville, Dr Haley, of Windsor, S. 8. Strong and Judge n' Smui, of KentvlU- 
Burgeae, the president of the company, is a shipbuilder ^e 
khawn in tUe-Myitime Provinces. 1 lVUUI/9)

-The company advertises extensive!»

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS * CAPS, ete.,

r,ill,batI%a |N The MARKET.

she asked.Bessie would sometimes aooom«

HfeAsë

BiS

For the Fall and next Spring trade,
it the

Weston Nurseries I
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

such. To be sure, it is." 
sides shook a little and the frilled cap 
border quivered round her roe, face 88

she spoke. . „
“There's no keepin’ company, 

Geordie maintained. Bis idea were 
limited, but the, wore ver, déduite. 

“Well, well j keep your own counsel, 
folks can't be too careful

tot- Orders solicited end satisfaction
gaaranted
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